Special Audit Committee

Date Wednesday 27 October 2010
Time 10.00 a.m.
Venue 1B Committee Room, County Hall, Durham

Business

Part A

[Items during which the Press and Public are welcome to attend. Members of the Public can ask questions with the Chairman’s agreement]

1. Declarations of interest, if any.


3. Such other business as, in the opinion of the Chairman of the meeting, is of sufficient urgency to warrant consideration.

4. Any resolution relating to the exclusion of the public during the discussion of items containing exempt information.

Colette Longbottom
Head of Legal and Democratic Services

County Hall
Durham
19 October 2010

TO: The Members of the Audit Committee
Councillors E Bell, C Carr, B Harrison, M Hodgson, L Marshall, D Morgan, R Ord, D J Southwell and O Temple
Mr T Hoban and Ms K Larkin-Bramley (Non-Voting Co-opted Members)